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DeMarcus Named 
Young Man Of Year 
John DeMarcus, NKSC adm•n•stra t1 ve ou tstand1n1 ,tudent and qualified 10 any 
vact:-president and professor of hl.5tory, &ladem•c or teach•na fteld 
hu recently been named Outstandma 
Youna Man of the Year m Campbell 
County and one of f1ve Outstandm& 
Youna Men m Kentucky by the Jaycees. 
DeMarcus, JS, wu awarded full 
professorship at the aae of 33. li e 
teaches Modern German ll•story at 
NKSC in add• lion to his adm1mstrat•ve 
dulles. The~ dut•es mclude budaetary 
con!uderahons, and supervas•on of all 
construct• on , ~cunty , public safety and 
engi nt..:ri n& :l t the college. 
Whtle in school, DeMarcus was an 
hono r student in llistory and Politica l 
li e has been act1ve m the State 
Leg1slature havma served as a sen ior 
research analyst, mmonty offic.;e 
direc.;tor, and admmistrat1ve and 
lea•slat1ve ISSJStant to former Governor 
Lou1e 8 Nunn 
li e hu co.-aut hored a textbook , 
"Kentucky Governmen t ," as well as 
several reports o n Jmmig.ratao n and 
fore1gn pohcy . 
"S uccess depe nds no t o n what o ne 
does." he staled, " but o n what one ca n • 
get o thers to do for tum . I could have " ........... G.reek·s .. ·seek Frat Flats 
By Terry Boehmker 
Despite a recen t refusal by the ci ty of 
llaghland ll e1ghts to allow establishment 
of a fraternity house w1thm the~r Cit y 
hm1ts, all three of NKSC's Greek 
orgamutions are continuing to look 
mto the possi bilities o f establishing a 
frutermty house in the immediate area . 
ll1 Kappa Alpha , wh ose bid on a house 
on Alexandria Pike was turn ed down by 
Highland Heig hts offi cia ls because of a 
w mng o rdman ce, is bei ng joined in its 
sea rch for a su1table loca tio n fo r a 
fraternity house by both the Alpha 
Delta Gamma (ADG) and Beta Phi Delta 
Vikdlli/.iti(JUI I!!o. 
l loweve r, while Pi Kappa Alpha is 
getting financia l backing from the1r 
national alumm association, the o ther 
two fraternities are having trouble 
ob tain mg purchasing funds . 
Accordmg to AOG member Dave 
lange, his frate rnity can only afford to 
rent a house. 
" There is no way we could buy a 
house," sa id lange, "but we had a 
chapt e r at Tho mas More who got six o r 
seve n guys together to plly rent , that's 
what we' re thinking abou t doing." 
Beta Ph i Alpha fraternity see ms a bit 
better off than their ADG counterpart. 
Beta Phi , which has been a local 
(Pflolo bY K.arl Kurtll) 
Greeters Needed 
For Theatre Group 
The Fane Arts Department is m need 
or students to serve as hosts and 
hostesses at the hosptlahty and 
mformation center or the convention. 
If mterested, contact the hne Arts 
Department (Fxt l S I ) as soon a 
posstble 
Students who volunteer wall be 
allowed to attend some of the sstons 
where seattnaspaee tS not ltm1ted. 
Mo re th an 2,000 members o f the 
Southeastern Theatre Conference w1ll 
convene in Cmcmnat i at the Netherland 
lh.lton Ho tel on February 27 and 28 
and March I and 2 
Northern Kentucky State Colleae wtll 
be the host •nstatutton for the 
producers, actors, directors, 
set-dc!!ot&ners, artiSts ;md educators from 
throuahout the country 
o raani za t1 o n stnce 19SS, is in a good 
financial si tu ation and has ex tensive 
local alu m nt backing. 
"We've aot enough money for a do wn 
payment and we've aot some alumm m 
bank ma and real esta te,'' pomted ou t 
Beta l~ht Preside nt Mike Fisc he r. 
Meanwhile , the soro rihes o n campus 
have realized they will be unable to 
afford a ho use. 
l)amm Schulte, a me mber of Alpha 
Delta Zeta , said she can't speak for all 
of the sororities but fo r he r group it's 
rathe r hard to obtam sufficient funds 
fur 11 !!.urunly house. 
"Soro nt1e are bound by a na tional 
c:ounct l that has to approve the purcha~ 
of a house." exp lamed Ms. Schulte. 
"you can act a loan trom the national 
counc1l but 11 would ra1se dues m the 
so ro nt y and w1th the Site of our 
soro nties around 30 or 40 the dues 
would cos t twi ce as much 
Pamm went on to say that Ph1 Mu 
sororit y already has a n ap~rtment wh1ch 
is what the o the r female o rgani ta t•ons 
arc aim in& fo r at the present time. 
Ms. Schulte probably summed up the 
whole fratermty -so ro nt y Situatio n when 
she said "we'll have a house some day ." 
Cumberlands Call For 
Queen Candidates 
Northern Ken tu cky State College has 
been invited to se nd a representative to 
the Mounta in Lau rel Fest1v.al to 
compete for the title of Laurel Queen 
This is the first year N KSC has been 
invited. 
The Festival, which Will be held in 
Pinevi lle, Kentucky, on May 23, 24, 25, 
and 26 th1s year, bega n in 193 1 to 
ce lebra te the blooming of the moun tam 
laurel throughout the southe rn 
Cumbe rlands. College coeds from 
throughout Kentucky compete for the 
Queen IItle dunng the f'e!!.tlval w1th the 
spectacular mountam scenery as a 
bad .. drop 
Any unmarried female s tude nt, with 
at least a 2.0 grade pomt a10erage, may 
enter the co mpet1taon for the NKSC 
M ountatn Laurel Queen title 
Applicattons are ava1lahle tn the Public 
Relations Office ( Room 507, Nunn 
llall) o r from Susan Lou•s 111 the 
Student (.'enter 
C&~uU t.J.a h.'!!. IUU!\t lie otblc tu alleud the 
festival all four days, and must furmsh 
the1r ow n wardrobe, 1ncluding o ne long 
wh1te aown and o ne o ther long dress 
Tra'lel expenses, lodgma and meals 
w1ll be pal{! by the co llege. 
The NKSC' representative must also 
take an e<tcort of her ch01ce with her to 
the fes t• val The Northern Queen wtll be 
chosen by a pan~! of f110e JUdKeS 
representtn& the student body, faculty , 
adrnin1~trat1on and the commumty. 
The wmner w•ll rece1ve a lift from the 
college m honor of her title C'ntena for 
JUdK1111 i based tndy on beauty, po1sc 
and person•llty 1 here tS no talent 
competitiOn 
Candidates Will be JUdged at a 
reception at the College Rcceptaon 
Cen ter February 28 at 7.00 p.m The 
deadline for applyina for Mountam 
Laurel Queen 1s Fe-brua ry 27 at noon . 
All cand1dates should supply a re~;ent 
photog raph Wtth thC!r applil'3tLOn. 
Regents Hall 
A Real Winner 
A dtsplay dcpu,' t1ng N KSC 's 
multi·purpose .t!!.scmblv btuldmg, 
Regenu Hall, w1ll he exh1h1h'd th1s 
month .at the annual convcnt ton of the 
Amerh:an AhOCidtlon or Sc~ool 
Adnwustrator 111 Atl::m tac CitY by 1ts 
architects, l· •sl.., Rtnchart & ll.all . 
McAIIiner, Stod..wdl 
II was ul'iO ~.;hoscn by the NatiOna l 
School Bo;nd Assodalton for ex hibitiOn 
at thc1r convcntum 111 Houston, Texas 
later this year 
lhe build•na w•ll rece!H! international 
exposure 111 the D1dact.t l xpO'!ttion m 
Brusscl<t , Belgium and then tal..cn on a 
world tour for the lltuted States 
lnform11t10n AKei\C)' 
Reaent' llall h.n recc1ved much 
acdam1 for 1ts ardutectural dcs1gn, 
mtenor, acou\tlc and appropnatcness 
of dC\I&n tO purpoW of the strullure 
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Career Day Concept 
A Good One 
In antKIJldllon of ( .m:cr Da y, Dr James Carr last week lila ted, " 1 has concept is to 
asmt ' t udc nt ~; m makmg career dcc1S1ons by a•vma them a f1rst hand v1ew presented 
by bu~mcs<; people who have hccn ~uc..:esdul m vanous ca reer areas." 
On thas conJ.trud•vc thouaht, Career Da y, co-sponsored by the NKSC Busmess 
Dl'P<~rllllcnt .and the Greater C' uu:mnat• Chamber of Commerce, was held Februa.ry 7, 
and ~IUdcn t s were g1vcn the opportu111t y to probe 1nto co rpo rate fmance, advcrtasmg, 
tnvcstmcnts. accountmg and o ther bustncss !ela ted areas. 
If the scss10n we attended •s md•..:al!vc o f the total con~.;cp t, 11 1s a good o ne. In thas 
scsston, studen ts were presented w1th the '' rea l" of the JOb-hunting 51tuat1on, not the 
" 1dea l "The 1dea was bas11.: 11 was "how to get a JOb." 
Not only were al l avenue~ of pos 1blc opport unities in a f1eld exammc.d, but prope r 
lrJ1n1ng and preparative ~.:oursc work were cmphas11 ed. 
Students were told what to expect from po tential em rloye rs and what these 
po tent1al employers would expect from them . They were told how to arm themselves 
w1th effec t1ve resumes and, 1f applicable, samples of work m the1r chosen f1eld. They 
were apprised of the competition they wou ld face an d were told what the begmnmg 
levels were . In sho rt , It wa~ ··t·verythmg You Needed to Kno w About A F1eld But 
01dn 't Kn ow t~ nough to Ask ." 
Car r had stated that th1 s endeavor was des1gned to a1d those undecided about a 
career. It was probably more Impo rtant to those wh o had made an 1111tial decision 
and who needed some bas1c knowledge that could only be gleaned from someone 
wh o had "been the re." 
We cong ratul ate the Busmess Depa rtment fo r the~t enthusiasm and concern in 
bnngmg this program to NKSC and we tho ro ughl y recommend like programs to a ll 
departments 
f'EBRUAR Y 15, 1974 
Editorials 
If you plan to attend summer school, hut don't want to drive up John's IIIII road, 
your Intended cour~ may be taught at the Covington or Boone County campuses. 
Use our hand y form and mdicate day , time , and course that you are inte rested in . 
The No rth e rner IS providmg boxes on the f1rst floo r of Nunn II all and m the Grill for 
the suuc,tions. . .............................................................. . 
If you would be 1nt e re~ted m see mg more summer sc hool courses o ffered at 
the('ovmgt on and Boo ne campuses f1ll out thiS form . 
COVING"ION. 
BOO I 
.. .... Days... l:.venmgs ....... 
Days ..... Evemngs ... 
What Cou rse s would you hke to see offered at these campuses? 
i---------------------------------------------------
:-----------------------------------------------------
~ ............................................................. . 
Is Insurance Bill A Facade? 
State Rep. l'h1lhp E Kmg (D·I'aylor M1ll) will mtrod uce a b1ll m the leg1slat!Jre thi s 
weeJ, that will p roh1b11 msuran ce compc~ n1es from d1scnminating agamst " unwed 
tnnth••n" 
Some msurar:c.e. comp:mu.•s m the sta te curren tl y par med1cal ex pe nses whe n a t 
woman has an abort1on bu t not 1f she IS unm.arned and 11ves b1rth. Stranger thinss 
have happened In thc Wade and Bol ton dec1s1ons 111 1973, the U.S . Supreme Court 
used the 14th Amendment to overt hrow state abor tion laws saymg that a fetus, 
though 11 was a living thmg, was not a lega l person. The same 14th Amendme nt some 
tunc ago was he ld to mean that corpora tions were leaa l persons. 
Kcp_ Kmg's bil l is a mce try hut at best 1s on ly a try The b1ll would Jive unmarned 
women who g1ve b1rth and put the baby up for adoption the same status as marned 
women 
Wh at about an unmarned woman who g1ves b~rth and e lects to kee p the child? 
Would she no t be protected because she chooses to raise he r offspung? 
The bill would exclude any womun who chooses to have an abortion from .health 
coverage Again. is thili rea ll y the right thing to do? 
Whe ther a woman can o r cannot get health eovera¥e would have very little effect 
Northern Notebook 
Congratulations to Adm1mstrative 
Vu:e t>rt!~ldent John DeMarcus on bcina 
named Outstandmg YounK Man of thl' 
Year by the Campbell County Jaycees 
li e has also heen named one of fi .. c 
Outst a ndmg Young Men by the 
KentucJ,y J.aycees 
Ju \ 1 to ~how you that cH·ryth1n1 ~ ~ 
rclat1ve , till' rca ~.: llon from mos1 
student~ at N KSC upon k.tnuna the 
news wa~ " what do they mean 
YOUN(; '>" 
II & R Block. re ported thl) week thJt 
the1r busmt'\S wa) up 50'' ove r last year 
The theory 1\ that the publl~o: 1t y ahout 
flrts1dent N1xon 's return has started 
people thmkma that they m11ht not 
have taken all the dcduct1ons they are 
entitled to 
There are prospec ts of a new geriatrics 
trial m Covmaton We don ' t J,now how 
you feel ahout 11, but we thmk the 
whole ae riatrics thmg 1s &ettm& old. 
HWM Till · WIIO DO fiii·Y Til INK 
TillY ARI KIDDING DI·PARTMI·NT 
Leader. in the Sena te used to have 
c.;hauffeur dnvcn Cadillac hmousmes hut 
~in~.:c the ene rgy crunch have de cided to 
11ve them up Now they are KOmg to 
hav e ~ h auffeur driven Chrysler 
lmp ..:raa ls The I nv1ronm en t.al 
l,rnte..:t1on Aaency has tes ted hoth l·ars 
t&nd sure 'nul( th..: Senators arc \av1n1 
the taxpayer\ \Omc money. The Caddy 
L1mos Jl"l 8 7 nules per aallon m the 
~.:uy while the ('hryslcrs act 8.Q for a 
arand total sav1n1s of somewhere m the 
nc1ahborhood of lit a year_ But after 
all, the Senators are havma to underao 1 
tremendous hardship switch1n1 from 
limousines to mere sedans 
on :1 choice to get an abortu)U. The only effe~t 11 would have would be to dicta~e 
where the abort1on would be performed. 
Pnce would no t be a deterrent because with the legalization of abortions, the price 
is just no t that unnffordable . 
And , finally, we come to the issue of paying for Jive birth but no t for abortion. 
Approximate ly S% to 10% of the sahne a1tort1ons m the U.S . today resu lt in live 
blfth . Vartually all the abo rtions through Caesarean section result in hve b1rth . These 
bab1es die or are allowed to die a short time later but especially in the case of the 
C-sect1on, the babies could be saved. Legally , are these abortions or live births? 
There IS also a new drug coming on the market called Prostaglandin , which when 
taken will cause the women to go into labor and deliver at any stage of pregnancy. lf 
term o f pregnancy is anything over about 20 weeks, there is a very good possi bility 
that the baby will be born alive. Is this an abortion, legally , or a live birth? 
Obvious ly passage of this bill just could o pen a Pandora's Box . 
Anti -abo rtion logic and legislation is very popular in Kentuc ky now, and many 
lesislato rs find it a good bandwagon to JUmp on. 
If it is the purpose of Rep . King to pro~se anti-abortion legislation , we suggest he 
labe l it as such and not hide it behind the facade of an insurance bill. ' 
The college newspaper at C anisius 
College was shut down last week after 
they ran a cen te rfold of a ske tch of the 
colleac pres ident m the nude. 
There as no kn o wn connection , but 
"Northerner" slaff ca rtoonist , Jerry 
lldm , has been seen lmgerint around 
the fifth fl oor of Nunn Hall recently 
wuh a pencil and pad chuckling to 
h1msclf. 
In Hous ton th1s week the police 
department re ported they have been 
runnmg their ca rs on a synthetic oil. It 
supposedly will ne ver wear out and can 
be used m the crankcase, transmission 
or anywhere else that some kind of oil IS 
used . There is o nly one drawbac k ... it 
costs fi'fe doll ars a quart. 
The Wilder-Interlake Steel squabble is 
run nin& ho t and heavy agam Wilder city 
officials say they need more so they 
must tax the CUi ployees salaries at 
Interlake. The ever popular police chief 
m Wilde r was quoted th1s week as sayina 
he nee-ded more men and better ca rs 
Apparently one or two st udent and 
faculty members have slipped lhrough 
for tw o years without ¥CIIIRJ a ti cket. 
We thmk 1f the ~ople at Northern and 
the people a t Interlake ¥et toae ther we 
could chanae the name of our fa..,onte 
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Grouse Gets Ruffled 
last ~mc!ltcr, As ociale fd!lor and outdoor enthus1ast Ron l·lhs wrote a l:Oiumn 
announcma the openma of small aame ~aJOn and JIYIR& particular allen lion to a 
personal favonte, the Ruffed Grouse 
Unfortunately, due to an inexpenenl:ed crew takma the copy to our pnnters 
10 ~ynth•an.~ and the ever present me~.:hanical errors, the RUffed Grouse l:ame out 
RufOed Grouse and Ron ha nner forJ.Iven us. 
lie subsequen tly wrote a scathma sat1n: on the mcompetency of anyone who could 
cons1der a rufred ~rouse rufOed 1nd th1s copy w1s then lost (oh, dam'). 
At any rate, ht! frustralton arew and resulted, some say unfortunately, m the 
follow ana poet1c effort 
Ode To The Ruffled Grouse 
By Ron Ellis 
Majestic fowl of woods and briars, 
you were fatally created not in heaven , 
but by mortals similar to the Friars 
and disgraced opposite page seven. 
The tasteless crew drove for one hour 
with visionS of artistic feats superb 
dancing in brams to soon go sour 
and render the prose to a blurb. 
Cuttmg, pasting and much work 
these men d1d to crate a fine seed, 
but blmdness. filmy eyes or such murk 
aided the rogues in a dastardly deed. 
The many books written about you 
were m a moment carelessly destroyed 
and, too, the paintings with sky so blue 
fell the cutting of this act1on void. 
Content with their gallant copy effort, 
the print went to the singing press. 
Off they went to eat and cavort 
not knowing they'd created a mess. 
Thank flat field, Helm and Werff, too, 
for th1s obit I write for you. 
For they are the unw1thng crew 
who d1d the ruffed arouse slew. 
Created, not what they actually intended. 
was a legend the staff soon learned 
after I (the adm1rer) slowly burned, 
wh1le not one, sir, their actions defended. 
A story hased on f1c11on, not fact, 
was i:reated to w1n agam your tru<il 
but an endmg proper I did lack. 
thus causmg the pages to gather dust. 
So it was until reading LaRue's book, 
when a conclusion loomed m my face 
and I had found words to erase d1sgrace, 
but the pages lay lost in some nook . 
So there it is my Dear Friend, 
your name is read in many a house, 
I fear, until the very , very end, 
As Rufned . and not as Ruffed Grouse. 
Students Scarce 
For Pofaris Pictures 
Northern students are camera shy. Whether a fallacious statement or not, the 
statistics of the turnout for the yearbook's student piclures backs th1s up. 
Only I S.S per cenl, or 600 of 3,855 students, had their picture taken to appear in 
the yearbook. 
The pictures did not cost with a validated 1.0. There was also plenty of nollce 
beforehand, so students cannot complain they d1d not know the dates . There m1ght 
be a thousand individual excuses but 3,255 Northern students d1d not take advantaae 
of the opportunity to be memorially recorded as a part of the history of NKSC. 
Susan lleitzman, yearbook advisor, said the lack of response, pomts out that 
Northern is only a commuter colle&e and students do not feel as actively a part of it 
as those who live at colleges. Ms. lle1tzman said those who did not participate will 
probably regret it in the future. 
Ms. Heitzman sa1d this year's Polaris is doma well. Ed1tor Carol Brandenburg and 
Assistant Editor Joyce Crabtree have many new ideas and are headed for a f1ll 
distribution date. 
Interested Freshman have bolstered the yearbook's ranks, but 11 does need copy 
wnters . If interested in writina copy, contact one of the editors or Ms. Heitzman in 
the adml!lsions office. 
LETTERro THE EDITORS t 
In a recent Northerner you wrote a carpina edatorialabout lack of response to the 
newspaper ... Is anyone out there? Who is readina The Northerner? 
I not only read The Northerner, I have been tryma with only minimal succes to 
wnte for it. I attended the first mectm& after semesler break and offered humorously 
(I thouaht) to be a senior, JUnior reporter. f'xcept for one staff member I was made 
10 feel tolally unwelcome and unwanted yet at this same meetma1t was ment1oned 
that there was a need for more slaff 
Persevenn&, I talked to an ed1tor (who was not al the meetma), let him read an 
ariJcle I h1d wntlen and was aaven a future 1 ianment by h1m (on wh1ch I have to 
FEBRUARY 15, 1974 
I Germany Topic Of Essay Contest I 
An opportumty to study and travel m 
the German .. ederal Republic dunn& the 
o;ummcr of I 974 w1ll be awarded to f1vc 
qu.Jhfled persons m Kcntudr;,y th1'1 
"'pnn&. 
e ~)"' nm 1 deal w1th !lOme awbh..,hcd 
ru:'"ount of an event m the Federal 
Repubh'" of Germany or West Hcrlm 
1 he Grawemeyer Awo~rd!t 
CompetitiOn was started last year 
throu&h stipends made avall1blc hy an 
ahamnu"' of the Unavers1ty of LOUISVIlle, 
Mr. If. Charlc~ Grawemeyer The 
oompet1ton was begun w1th th e purpose 
o f mcreasmg Amencan understandmg of 
present-day western Germany 
Qualified students and faculty 
members from any of Kentu cky's four 
year accredited colleges and unJvcrs1t1cJ. 
may apply to the awards ..:omnutlc-." 
before the March I deadline. 
The student compet1110n w1ll he hased 
o n st udent ehg1bllaty and presentation 
of hest essay), wntten m l·ngh!>h. I ht.· 
Students mu\t be m good standma 
a..:o~dcmKally and have a mm1mum of 12 
hour, of German, or 1ts equ1valent 
1 he fa\.ulty ~.:ompet1t10n requ1res the 
apph..:ant to suhmll a statement and 
plan of ~;tudy for further mvestagat10n 
i:On~o:crmng hfe m the federal Republu; 
of (;crmany or West Bcrhn. 
l·lucn\.y 111 German IS not requ~rcd for 
ca thc r wmpe t1t1on . There w111 be fo ur 
~l ud c nl awards of S625 and o ne $2500 
faculty award . 
lnt crc~;tcd person!> shou ld contact 
John J . Weiscrt. d1aarman of the 
..:omm att ce, at the Un1vcrsa1y of 
I OU1WI Ilc. Department of Mode rn 




16 Fi rst Aid Cour~. 8:30 a.m.·S~JO p.m ., Room 407, Nunn 
Hall. Charge of $6 for books and maltrials. 
NKSC Women 's Society Valentine Party for Children. 
Student Grill, 2:00-4:00 p.m . 
18 - Basketball aame: NKSC vs. Chananoo11a. Home 
NKSC Spirit Night sponsored by cheerleaders 
20- Basketball 11ame: NKSC vs. Central State. Awuy. 
Film Series- "A Night 11 the Opera'. (Marx Bros.) and 
"The Further Perils of Laurel and ll ardy," 7 and 9 p .m ., 
Nunn Auditorium. 
IOC Meetina. 12 · 1S p .m . Board Room 
21 - Coffeehouse Committee Meetina. 8 00 p.m . Sludenl 
Lounae . 
23 .- Basketball aame: NKSC vs. Bcllarmine. Home. 
Kentucky Inter-State Oratorical Association Speech 
Contest, Rooms 412, 414 , 416 : 10. 00 a.m .. S:OO p .m . 
25 - Campbell County Conservation District. Presentation of 
Campbell County Soil Survey , Nunn Auditorium. 8:00 
p.m. · 10 :00 p.m . 
21 - NKSC Lecture Series presents a harpsichord recital by 
Mrs. Nina Johnson of the University of Cincinnati. 
Nunn Auditorium, 4 :00p.m . 
21, 28, March I , 2 - Southustern Theatre Conference at 
Netherland Hilton hosted by NKSC. 
28 - Bioloay Lecture, " Benthic Oynamks of a Small 
Freshwater Lake m Ohio," 4 00 p.m ., Room 313, Nunn 
Hall. 
date spent ov~r :tiX hours mtt:rv1cwmg), fh1s led me to beheve I w~~os wnung for the 
NKSC paper 
Recently my article NEVER TOO LATF wa5 printed Without a byhne. Doesn ' t a 
conlnbut•na wnter rate a byline? Call 1t an C&O trip 1f you w1ll, but no wnter wntes 
to have it appear to have been written by 5omeone else (unless he's a ghost and gets 
paid). 
I for one have not been apathetic toward The Northerner. On the contrary, 
because I am taling a feature wntm& course, I was anxious to test my wmas as a 
wnter. (Th1s is not news to the staff because most of you are m the same feature 
writina class) 
It 1ppears there is an allempt on the part of certam staff members to be an 
exclus1ve aroup wilh only a selct few welcome 
Bette Fennell 
Comm1mtcahons M.,or 
Fort Thomas, Ky 
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Norsemen Seek 
Winning Season 
By Terry Bochrnkcr 
When the NKSC Norsemen bcpn 
thc1r present basketball Katon last 
November, they had one aoal •n mmd 
The Norsemen were bound and 
dcternuned to fm1sh th1s year w1th a 
wmmng record whKh would be the f1rst 
m the team's three-year h1story. 
fhc Northcrncn moved a step closer 
to thc1r goal recently when they won 
two out of thc •r last fotu games to K•vc 
them a 12-9 record With only two wcd,s 
remammg m the season. 
Northern's record sunk to 10-8 last 
I hursday after Cumberland College 
extended NKSC"s longest losma streak 
of the year by beat1ng the Norsemen at 
Cumberland 
But Coach Mote lf•ls brought h1s 
troops back home on Saturday to break 
the three game l'ham of losses With an 
easy 99-82 vu.:tory over Northwood. 
Monday's 100-80 v1ctory over Un1on 
College put NKSC four game!s above th e 
.500 mark for a bner 24 hour penod 
unt1l Frankhn College used thea 
supenor heighth to up end the 
Norsemen 83-74 on Tuesday nl8ht. 
But wh1 le Northern's current record 
may seem stable, 11 really 1sn't when 
you co ns1de r the last fo ur opponents 
rernammg on their schedu le . 
NKSC w1ll play two small colleJe 
powerhouses in the Umvers1ty of 
Chattanoop and Kentudy State 
bes1de!saoma up aaamst Bellarmine and 
Central State bdore they wrap up the1r 
!IeaSOn 
For starters, th e Norsemen w1ll host 
the prenuer sma ll colleae basketball 
team m the nat1on when they take on 
the Univers1ty of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga th1s Monday at Resents 
II all. 
Coach Mote H1ls has the utmost 
respecet for Chattanooga wh1ch hu 
been in the top ten or the small college 
polls smce the begmmng or the season. 
'"They (UT) have got a real fine ball 
team down there. They've got size, 
quickness and they've got the shootmg" 
Coach I his sa1dChattanoo1a's front lme 
consists or three men all taller than 6'5'' 
wh1te Northern's average he~&hth IS 
around 6'3''. 
Monday 's battle will be the second 
meetma between NKSC and UT thiS 
year. 
In the rirst game Northern fought 
Chattanoog:~; from tip-off to final buzzer 
but lost 92-85 to the then number one 
ranked Moccasins. 
That loss snapped a rive game w1n 
streak for the Norsemen who w111 be 
looking for revenge come Monday . 
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I PROFILE: Jeff Stowers 
By Mtke Wilcollt 
In hiS freshmen year at NKSC. Jeff 
Stowers wu a pleuant surprise to 
Coach I hi and Norsemen fans. 
J err was the th1rd leadma scoru for 
Northern, chppma the nets ror 12.8 
pomts per aames wh1le musclma down 
8.2 rebound, per contest. 
Stowers nussed the last seven games 
after suffenna a fra\:tured orbital bone 
in the Union pme. 
A araduatc of Covmaton Latin lhgh 
School, Jcrr is a player with versatility. 
lie can play all three posit ions, and 
performs qu1te well, Stowers is a 6'3"~ 
175 lb. sophomore. 
Jefr has great offensive moves around 
the basket, while playing tenacious 
defense, wh1ch IS aided by h i3 quickness. 
Stowers is being counted o n to help 
lead the Norsemen to bigger and better 
seasons in his upcoming years. 
Season G FG· Pet. fT. Pet. REB A DQ Pet. Avg, 
FGA FTA 
1972-73 19 95·208 40.9 53-76 69.7 129.0.7 43 50-2 243 12.8 
Playbook 
I 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiby Joyce A. Dauaherty•iiii!iii!iiiiiiiiji~~-· 
two separate locker room facilities. Male chauvinism? 
The &iris in the gymnastics class are 
wondering why they are forced to 
change the.ir clothes on the floor or a 
restroom in Regents Hall while there are 
''Dr. J" Leads The Way In ABA 
Many people and organizations have 
bee n accused or being "the elite" on 
campus but I think the men on the 
basketball team would be willing to 
share their locker room fo r an hour 
twice a week , 
Vandals have been leavmg their mark 
in Regents flail lately , 
By B11l Wayland 
Basketball's most ... xcitmg player 
comes to Cmc:mnat1 this Fnday, 
February I 5. Juliu s "Dr. J" Erving and 
the New York Nets mvade UC's Armory 
Fie ldhouse to battle the Kentu cky 
Co lonels m a cnttcal game 1n the quest 
for ll1c Ehtcru D1vi~1u11 did!Hpiunslllp 
or the ABA. 
Frv1ng , whom "Pro Basketball 
Illustrated" b11ls as the "greatest show 
on earth," IS 1n o nly h1s tlurd pro year, 
but has already become o ne of the 
game's true superstars. li e may he the 
biggest smglc drawmg attraction 111 all 
basketball llts only appearance m 
Cmc1nnat1 produced the l:~racst crowd 
to sec a Kentucky Colonels game m that 
City. 
Only 6'7", Ervmg, who IS known as 
the "master of the dunk," was able to 
palm a hasket ball when he was m the 
seventh grade . H1s large hands enable 
h1m to do thmgs With a basketball most 
players only drum about Lou 
Carncsecca, ex-coach or th e Nets, says 
or Frvmg, "Jultus creates. It JUSt flows 
out of h1m. lie has a great mu1gmat1on 
on the court. He's an artist." 
When on the court, Dr. J operates on 
I he other team m a way no one has ever 
done before At 6'7", he cha llenges th e 
b1ggest men Ill the league g1v1nK up to 
seven 1nches 1n he1ght • and nearly 
always wms. 
In h1s first appearance tn Cmcmnat1, 
Frvma found hunsclf one-on-one on a 
fht break With 7'2" Artl'l Gilmore or 
Kentucky. G1lmore stood under the 
bu~rt awa1tmg Frvtntr.'s challertKc. The 
"aood doctor" ~treal. ell toward the 
ba~kct l·rvma leaped from the roul tme 
- f1fteen feet away from the bask:et as 
Gilmore leaped to block the shot. 
t-:rvmg soared above the basket and 
nearly put Gilmore through as well as 
the ball. Gilmore h1t the floor under the 
basket as the backboard shook v10lently 
from Erving slamnung the ball through 
the basket. As G1lmore lay sprawled on 
the floor , the Doctor streaked down 
cou rt , hands tnumphantly raised above 
h1s head. The crowd , on its feet, was 
roarmg so loud no one heard the 
referee's whistle. Charging was called 
agamst Frvmg. A boo rang out from the 
supposed ly partisan Kent ucky crowd 
for a full two nunutes. 
Frv1nfl' has talent so rare that he can 
actuolly turn a franchise around. Few 
people tn basketball ca n claun th1s 
diStinctiOn. Kareem Abdui-Jabbar or 
Milwaukee 1s one, wh1le Bill Watton of 
UCLA Will probably be next. 
hvma who was drafted as a hardshtp 
case out of the University o r 
Ma ssac husetts, s1gned w1th the Vllg1nia 
Squ~res and played th ere for two years. 
The Squtres won their diVlSIOn the ftrst 
year and fm1shed th1rd last year. They 
so ld l·rvma to the Nets th1s year for an 
estimated $4 nulllon . He Signed an e1ght 
year contract with the Nets ca lhn& for 
approximately S2.S m1thon . t-I e's grossly 
overpauJ , some people may say. The 
truth IS that he IS worth every penny or 
11 and more, as IS anyone who is a great 
drawmg attract1on and can turn a 
franch1se around at the same tune. 
I· vidence or 1-:rvtng's ability to turn a 
team around can be ev1dcn<.:ed by the 
followml( facts; last year, l"rvmg was 
With VirJOnla who rmtshed With a 42-42 
record, the Nets, without l rvma, 
f1mshcd behmd VtrJIIlla w1th a 30-54 
marie Th1s yc .. r, Yll&mla, m1nus l•. rv1"1, 
stands 20·34, wh1le New York, w1th 
frvmg, leads the tastem Division with a 
37-22 record . 
Dr. J's all around ability can be seen 
in his statistics last year. He led the 
lequc 111 sconng (31.9 ppz). was third 
rn steals (181), sixth in rebounding 
(12.2 per game) , seventh in blocked 
shots ( 127) , and also made the ABA All 
Star first team. 
Ervin& admits he is not a great outside 
shot·but then who needs to be when 
you can jump at the foul line and stuff 
the ball. ll is moves are so amazing that 
Kevin Loughery, Nets coach, said the 
basic problem with the team at the start 
of the season was that his teammates 
were so awed they stood around and 
watched Dr . J . work. 
The magic Ervmg does with a 
basketball cannot be adequately 
dcscnbed. Hs an old cliche; "but you 
have to see 1t to believe it." Any person, 
not only basketballs fans, would be well 
advlSed to come out to UC Friday night 
to see one or the greatest performers 111 
the world. " Pro basketball Illustrated" 
may he riaht • Dr. J m~&ht be the 
aoeatest show on earth, 
Red mdehble ink was round on the 
wrestling mat s and someone has been 
punchmg holes in the locker room walls. 
We know it wasn't a girl. ..... 
Former UK football star Babe Pari111, 
ex~uarterback or the New England 
Patriots and the New York Jets, has 
taken the JOb as head coach of the 
Boston Bulls of the new World Football 
League . 
l.=······ti>£ooo~·o£~·····1.· 
fAMilY SHOPPtNG CINTEI . . 
~ COVINGTON, KY. A r Tbi6 coupon worth g 
5 ,,, ~ 
t ~ 
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Matmen Lose Two 
By Joyce A Dauaherty 
Northern's wresthna team came out 
on the short end m the1r fust-ever home 
meet Tuesday 
The Nors..:men ,uffered losses to 
Cedarv1lle , 27· 18, and Centre, 30· 1 S. 
"As f1r IS I'm concerned we won 
both of those," wu the statement of 
lArry G1esmann, coach of the mat men. 
Dr . Giesmann was ~&ai.n 
headached by forteuures m 1 uesday ·s 
trianaular meet. 
Sophomore Denny Cain starred for 
Northern postina two victories in the 
I SO lbs. we1ght class. 
. " I was especia lly pleased with 
Denny's performance and Vagmlia d1d a 
hell of a job" remarked Dr. Giesmann. 
Pete Vagmlia and Jerry Weller won 
decisions over their Centre opponents. 
Freshmen Darien Kearns won a major 
Jerr~ Weller. alm~st acts pinned by 
Lewas Stone tn act1on against Cedarville. 




llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiby Mike Wilcoxjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
I. In the past seven years the 
Umverstty of Kentucky has lost only 
two games in the Memorial Coliseum 
during SEC play; can you name the 
team o r teams? 
2. At the age of twenty this man was 
the youngest player ever to wm a 
bat tina title. Can you name him? 
A. Ty Cobb 
B. AI Kaline 
C. Willie May~ 
D. Bill Dickey 
3. Most college basketball watchers 
know that Bruin coach John Wooden is 
the winningest active coach today, 
However who Is second to Wooden' 
A. Dean Smtih 
B. Fred Taylor 
C. Guy Lewis 
D. Ray Meyer 
4. When the National llockey League 
Marianne Theatre 
BELLEVUE, KY. PHONE 431-7505 
··~·"·~.ti." 
Call For Times 
NEW PRICE POLICY 
'1 '1 ALL SEATS, ALL TIMES 
Attend the Marmen's next match 
against Georgetown. Friday night 
at 7:30. 
was formed some ftfty years 110, all the 
teams were l ocat~:d in Canada. Howeve r, 
m 1924 the Untied States was allocated 





5. Who was UCLA ce nter between 
Lew Alcindor and Bill Walton? 
6. True or False? Ty Cobb ts the all 
t1me leader for stealing home. 
1. Who was the farst player taken in 
this year's NFL draft? 
8. Which of these teams holds the 
longe-3t winnina streak (47 straight) in 
colleae football? 
A. Ohio State 
B. Notre Dame 
C. Oklahoma 
9. Who holds the N.II.L. record for 
most aoals dunnaa career? 
deciston aaamst his Cedarville opponent 
and wa forfeated to by Centre. 
Dunna the afternoon match with 
Cedarville , heavyweaaht Rick Ktdwell 
suffered muscle damage m has arm. 
"At first we tho ught at was a 
separated shoulder but It turned o ut 
alln&ht" saad G1esmann. 
Rtck was forced to default h1s evenmg 
matc:h agamst Centre. 
Jeff Struve, a jumor, has been out 
of acllon for the past rew weeks wtth a 
slipped vertebrae in his neck which 
occ:uned during a warm·up session at 
practice . 
Dr. Giesmann commented. " It 's JUSt 
one of those things. I did it when I was 
a kid whale pulhna on aT -shirt." 
Jeff's neck brace 11 supposed to c:ome 
off Saturday but he wtll not be 
returning to the team this season. 
The matmen take on Georgetown at 
Reaents 1-hll Friday at 7:30. 
NKSC defeated Georgetown earlier m 
th e year by a one pomt margin . 
Dr. Giesmann says the G-town team 
has 1mproved since then but expressed 
c:onfidenc:e in his team. 
The Norsemen wall be on th e road 
Wednesday for their final, against the 
University of Kentucky. 
The Wildcats suffered a loss to 
GeorJetown early in the sea90n, which 
will hopefully give the Norsemen an 
opportu nity to chalk up two straight m 
endin1 their season. 
A. Ted Lmdsay 
B. Gordie Howe 
C. Bobby !lull 
10. Who was the first player that the 
Cincinnati Bengals obtamed? 
A. Bob Johnson 
B. John Stofa 
C. Ernie Wnght 
ANSWERS 
!W'!W 41!M 
~pBJI 8 Uf l»UIIIQO ' IJOIS U40f '01 
SjeDI98L '~MOJI <l!PJO!) '6 
tW04BPI0 ·g 
SIIIIQ 'SOlUOf (IIB.L OO.L) P3 'L 
8Z • !;06 1 'SOlW!J Z£ • .,OJ.L '9 
UOSJ.,18d .,A~IS ' !; 
SU!nJg UOISOO ' t1 
sutN. 68t1 'Jned .,0 'nA:.,W A:alf ·c 
SS61 'Ot1£' OlU!Jit)IIIV ·z 
t1L·£L61 I(IQJ~puttA ' I 
Men's Tennis Team 
In Eastern Tournament 
Jerry Outlaw, ooach of the men's 
tenniS team, has announced that the 
men's fnst match will be a four team 
tournament at Eastern March 22 and 
23. 
Coach Outlaw uad that thts year's 
schedule has been uparaded QUite a bit 
but that many of last year's opponents 
had been retamed. 
The men Will play at leut one other 
team tournament which wall be held at 
Cumberland Apnl S and 6. 
NK'1 top two players, M1ke Schwartz 
and Kev1n Molony, expect to be batthna 
It out once qam for the number one 
posat1on and the scholarship which one 
will probal'lly r ceive next fall . 
Both Mtke and Ktmn feel that their 
aame has 1mpr0ved lfeltly mcc last 
Jtason and have been kecpma an ihape 
by playing indoor tennis ~At a local club. 
Last season's number three man, Bi II 
O'Brien, has become aneh&tble and 'or a 
while it appeared that the team WtJuld 
once again be pla1ued by a lack of 
depth. 
Fortunately for the team, Todd 
Ganshtrt, a frosh from Cov. Cath, and 
Oenms Deal, ex·Bellevue netter, hav.: 
expressed an anterest in playma for the 
Norseman th1S sprana 
Team members and Coach Outlaw are 
lookina forward to amprovana upon last 
year's 1·5 reoord 
As of yet the locatton of home 
matches has not Men determaned 
Northern's women's team was ev1cted 
from Oevou Park after I hear f1 rs 1 
home match last fall 
0418.tif
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Bulletin Boards Get Top Billing At Meeting 
A rro hlcrn Stutlcnt (iovcr nmcnt has 
hccn WtC\tlmtt: wrth for a pcnotl of trmc 
appea rs to have hccn fm JII)' rc~oe.Jived at 
•ts Monday meet mg. 
lhe Informa tion Dulletrn Boards wrll 
eventually be scrvmg the at.:ademu: 
l:Ommumty, bu t not where they were 
ongmally planned 
Instead of havrng one dtredly auo 
from the elevators o n th e thrrd a nd 
fourth noors, they will he plucd where 
the present Oue~.:tonc" are JUst to the 
nght of the eleva ton. 
Dave Rowe. o ne o f the <,pon!lOro; o f 
the proposal, s:ud J o hn DeMarcus, 
vicc-presJdcnt for adnunr!;tratlvc affam1 , 
wo uld no t a llo w them to be put a(; tOss 
fro m the elevators hcca u~ o f fear of 
"<,tructural damugc" and he drd not 
want them on the "textured t.:om:rc tc"' 
of the burldmg 
A co mpro mt!.e wa!. worked out 
allowing SG to usc th e "Pa\:c where th e 
d•recto nes arc no w. DeMarcus w1ll 
do na te one o f the d1rcd oncs to SG , but 
sc; must buy two more bulletin hoards. 
Rowe estunatcd I he W'il to he 




A public Safety AdV!M>ry Comnullce 
has bee n formed a t NKSC l'h e 
co mnuH ec , wh1ch 1:. to meet mo nthly , 
wtll 3CI as an adv1sory boa rd to the 
adnumstrat1on a nd the director o f the 
Depa rtment o f Publi c Safety ( DPS). in 
procedural matte rs pcrt ;Hnmg to DPS. 
Comm1ttee members arc Dr. R1chard 
Ward , Chairman; Mr. J oh n Dc Man.:us, 
N K SC adnunlstrattvc Yicc-pn!s!d ent . 
B•lhc Say , sec retary , Roge r Sca les, 
director of DPS ; Dr . M. L. Turney ; Dr . 
Bart Brade n , Dr . Joseph Ohren , Vmce 
Schulte :~nd stude nt re presentatives arc 
Dave Gar nett , Cary Wagoner, Fred Otto 
and Ron Eilts. 
The f1rst meetmg , February 13, saw 
the followmg reconuncndatlons pa S!ICd 
I) secunty o ffi cers wilt be authorized to 
perform police functio n'! after proper 
trammg 1s com plet ed; 2) oHtcc rs Will be 
au tho ri zed to carry f1rearm<ii at 
part•cular ho urs after co mpletio n of 
proper trammg and 3) th e comnuttee 
was o ffi c ially named th e Public Safety 
Advisory C'om m•tt ee 
D~rect or Scales tnformed comnuuee 
members that th e mformat1o n booth 
has been construct ed and will be 
mstalled as soo n as th e weather w111 
pcrnut. 
Limnologist 
To Speak Here 
The NKSC' Department o f B1olog1ca l 
Sc1ences Will presen t Dr. IJaul M. Oamc l 
m an Illustrated talk ent•lled , "Benthac 
Dynam•cs of a Small Freshwat e r Lak.e m 
Otuo." 
Dr. Dame!, a hrnno iO(i lst , •s Assoc iat e 
Pro f esso r of Zooloay at Mtam• 
Umvers•ty . 
The lecture w1ll be held at 4 00 p.m 
1n room 3 13 of Nunn ll all, o n February 
28, 1974. 
propo'-11 to the Adnunl\tral!ve Counul. 
Rowe deo;\:nbcd them .:1 '\;on\truded 
of aood qua lit y matcnal w1th 
mouldmg'l , b la ~.- k fe lt ba~.-k•na , plex~&las 
front , and mter\:hangeahle le tt er " 
In th1s f1rst approach, Rowe 'laid the 
boa rds are needed beuuse " the 5tudent 
body •s not adequately and properly 
mformed of :Khedulcd even ts, n tiYitles, 
a nd mst1tutao nal prograrm " fhe boa rd s 
w•ll be availab le to all aro u ps on 
ca mpus . but Will ex 1st under the t:ontro l 
ofSG 
SG me mbers waged a long d IS\:USS!on 
o ve r th e pnce o f the hoards, but later 
co mmitted 1t se lf to bear the full cost 
after de c1dmg to ask the carpenters on 
ca mpus or one o f the area vocational 
sc hools 1f they cou ld co nst ruct them. 
But whether they \:a n o r not , 
ncn tu al ly S<; will ge t 1t s hulletm 
hoard~. ' 
In othe r bu\mcss, Dave Garnet , 
president , 'iuhm •tted J o hn Murray . Dave 
Rowe and Ad edoym Sona1ke as 
reprc'iCnta t!ves to a new student 
comnutt c-e wh•ch wall oversee a llocatio n 
of Student ct!VIt)' funds. 
fh1 s <.:om mllt ee w•ll brma th e 
allocations under student contro l. 
Bes•des the SG membe rsh ip , three 
members w•JI be fr o m th e 
lnt er..QrgamzatJonal Comnuttee and o ne 
fro m the J..('ouncil. 
Ga ry Wago ne r, delegate to the 
Admm•strat•ve Counc1l, announced thot 
bo dy h al<> suspended the Faculty 
F.valuat•ons until the form can be 
reworked and mo re rl'IJitH.' qucst•o n'l 
m~.:1udcd 
Wagoner \atd abolishment of the 
proara m 1 ai!JO hemg con\!dcred. After 
d1 t:U'l.5mg th e ment'l of the proaram. SG 
dec1ded n ot to upport e ither 
~.:ontmuant:e of the evaluations or 
end in& them at th1st une 
The eva luations fro m last semester are 
sll ll bema typed a nd should he ready m 
about a month . 
Garnet announced that Bo b Boswe ll , 
rep r esc ntaltve-at·large, ha re.,~gned 
because he 1s unable to devote h1s full 
3tleni10n tO hiS poSit iOn. 
And th e R1t cs of Spnng festiVIties 
keep mcreasmg. Garnet <iiaid , Poco , a 
cou ntry-rock group , will he appearing 
here durmg th e week of th e R1t es. 
OFFICER PROGRAM 
PLC 
SUMMER TRAINING AT $408 PER MONTH PLUS ROOM & BOARD 
$1 00 PER M~NTH WH ILE ATTENDING COLLEGE 
COMMISSIONED A 2nd LIEUTENANT WilEN YOU GRADUATE FROM COLLEGE 
STARTING 2nd LIEUTENANTS PAY $9
1 
1 00 • $12,970 
GROUND PROGRAMS (INFANTRY , ARTILLERY , ENGINNERS, COMPUTERS, FINANCE 
MANAGEMENT , LAW , COMMUNICATIONS, ETC .) 
AVIATION PROGRAMS (JET PILOTS , HELICOPTER PILOTS , TRANSPORT PILOTS, NAVIGATORS , ElECTRONIC SURVEILLACNE OPERATORS) 
PRIDE PROFESSIONALISM , LEADERSHIP EXPER IENCE 
2 1 / 2 YEAR ACTIVE OBLIGATION 
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Garbage Destroys BeautyOf River 
Pf.K'I II 
By Ron L lhs and 
Don me Vahlsmg 
I he Otuo R1vcr bcgms ''" lo ng 
JOurney o f 9KI nulcs at the ..:onfluc nce 
of the Allegheny and Mo nong:thcla 
nvc rs at Ptll sburgh and fmall y e mpties 
•nto the Mississ ippi at C'a1ro, 11\tno •s 
She passes Stcubcnvtllc, Oh•o. o ne of 
the biggCt steel producmg CIIICS; 00WS 
past se vera l tslands m th e m•ddlc of the 
s tr ea m , ftnally pass•ng Maysv ille , 
Kentucky , where se ttle rs stopped o ff to 
co nt•nuc th c1r westward JOurney 
overland . 
h e ntually 11 reaches the "great bend" 
whe re Cincinnati is perched h1gh above 
he r northern banks and Covmgton lays 
on a nat plam to the south . 
She must have been a beaut•ful nvcr 
whe n f1rst disco vered by a Frenchman, 
Ro bert Cava lier de Ia Salle , m 1669. The 
Fre nch translated the Iroquois word 
"O h1o " to " La Belle R1v1ere," rn eanmg 
the bea ut1ful nve r, se t the Ohio apart 
fro m all o ther rive rs. 
Garbage from years past is eventually 
imbeded in the sandy shore where it 
remams until washed down stream to 
another she. 
W1th th e taming of th e Wild erness 
alo ng the Ohio came the great cit1es and 
also the hyproduct s of c lvih7allon . 
Refu se wo uld soo n c hange the sce nery 
whu.:h had 111 Sp1red nvcr trave ller!> to 
write about the beauty o f the valley. 
b c h Spnng the Otuo is bombarded 
w1th to ns o f garbagt· fro m th e swo llen , 
muddy wa te rs of her tnhutanes. 
Wash•ng ma c hmes, bottles. ca ns. t1rcs, 
pape r products o f all types and much 
more floa tmg dcbns is le ft behmd o n 
the banks. 
Muc h or thiS shoreline garbage IS 
neve r removed and lays ro ttmg 111 the 
su n throughout the summer mo nths. 
A cco rd•ng to the Construction 
Operations DIVISio n o f the Army Corps 
o f Engmecrs m Ci nc innati , the o nly 
materials that are rem oved are those 
which presen t a hal.ard or Impediment 
to navigation . 
When disposa l actio n is dee med 
necessa ry , 1 wo courses or action are 
presently availab le to the Corps: 
Floatma debns left behmd frum. the •Q 
reced•na Oood waters or th11 year 1 an 0 
eyesore. 
Some continue to dump thc •r &arbage g 
desp ite 111ns warnma apmst dumping 
and httennx. 
(I) Whi.'H' hurnmtt 1\ allowctl, the 
Copr.. (lJthcr. ur the '"Ji!'> (Cioallng trl.'c 
hmh'>, llnlt W<H.)d , l'h.' .) and hurn\ 
them. It hurrunt~, I\ not pcrnuttcd , thl'Y 
remove thl.' '\nag., to land ncar a dam ur 
rcM!rvo•r owned hy thl.' Corp!<! and here 
they .uc hurnt 
( 2) Sullll' dnft wood ... removed and 
cab led down at polllh along the shore 
whe re cros1on l<ii ev •d c nt to help 1111pedc 
CrOSIO!l. 
When e'<..:e'\~ lve amount:. o l rduo,c ore 
lo..:a tcd a lo ng the bank and there • ~ 
reasonable he hcf that the matenalnught 
wa'ih mlo th e water, th e ('orps reqUires 
that prcvcni!VC mca'iufe\ be tak.cn. 
The eng111ec rs ca nnot remove th ese 
•ne st 11na hle amounts or garbage 
deposited on the shorc lme nor shou ld 
they be expct;ted to. 
To dean up the " Bank.s o r the Oh1o" 
w•ll requ nc more than a sma ll gro up or 
me n w1th lumtcd resources. It Will 
demand persona l mvolvcmcn t on the 
part or every c1 t1 1.C n m every town along 
th e Oh•o and 1ts tnbuta1rcs to alleviate 
the problem. 
Ne xt week· quality o l water. 
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The Trials Of An Honest Cop 
By I 1m l·unk 
In recent years. the popular VISUal arts 
have abandoned to a large degree the 
cowboy and the sold1er 111 favor of a 
new type of hero (or ant1-hero) the 
cop. The fam1har western front1er and 
fore1gn battlefield have y1elded to the 
urban JUngle. Yet, wh1le m most 
respects the "new" hcro1c pol11.:eman 
conforms to th e traditional hero 
battlmg ev1l (or the traditional an ll·hero 
ftghtmg for surv1val), an altitude ha!l 
developed m f1lms hke DIRTY HARRY , 
TilE FRENCH CONNI·CTION, 
MAGNUM FORCE, T il E ShVEN liP< 
and the new J o hn Wayne , McQ , that the 
urban jungle , the oop's domam, IS 
!IUbJect to the same "Anythmg Goe!l" 
credo that characterized w1ld front1en 
and battlefields. This attitude fmd!l it ! 
outlet in the treatment o f pohcemen as 
"humans." 
So, an anJtrv cop hke Popeye Doyle or 
Dtrty Harry ca n beat a !luspect to a pulp 
SRO 
Without bcmg l:Ondemncd After all, 11 
IS (foohshly) reasoned, 1t'!1 only human 
to act angry. The re"ult of th1s 
reprehemilble atlltude hu been a 
monotonous now o r cop f1lm!l that are 
actually thnllen (some of them 
flr!lt-rale) pa'!Smg them elvu orr a 
senous stud1e!l of polu,:cmen. 
The newe!lt ~.:op f1lm, Sl RPIC'O (now 
showmg at the Showt:ase C'mcmu) 
bucks th1s new trad1tion by returnmg 
such maligned v~rtues as mtegrlty, 
professional composure and lawful duty 
to the screen . As a re!lult , SERI'IC'O IS 
the most interestmg and, ultunatcly , the 
most rewardmg f1lm about policemen m 
memory . 
The f1lm , based on an actual case 
recounted in a book by retcr Maa!l, 
concerns New York City cop Frank 
Serp1co who constantly encounten 
corrupt1on w1thm the pollee department 
10 performance or hJs duty . SerpiCO 
1 n 111a lly replies to the prevalent 
bnbe-takmg and dehnfJUl'nl behav1or of 
h1 fellow officers w1th muted horror 
Yet, h1 di'I&U'it becomes more \'Ocaland 
overt (e.s. he seems to purpo~lv 
alienate h1mself from the rest of the 
fort.:e by lettmg h1s half arow lofll and 
adormng a l:hu.: wardrobe) as h1s refu!>al 
to 10 on the take along With everyone 
elo;;c labels tJun a troublemaker 
Fmally, Serp1co feel'! obhptcd to 
report th1s Widespread corruption 
Appealing f1rst to sources w1thm the 
pollee department and mayor's off1ce, 
he ca n fmd no one who 1 w1lhng to deal 
honestly with the problem Almost 
l<ltally d1 s1llusioned and by ttm tune 
Vlftually friendless, Serp1co take~ h1s 
story to T il E NEW YORK T IMES. As a 
result of h1s co urageous act1on, a spec1al 
co mnussion 1s appomted to ~udy th e 
quest1on, w1th Scrp1co u th e star 
Witness. Serp1co, meanwhile, has felt the 
stmg o r a bitter department by bemg 
transferred to th e dangerous narcotiCS 
diVJ'IIOO, where he &s alma 1 k1lled, due 
largely to ncghl,tn~.:c on the part of two 
of h1 fellow offu.;cn 
Sl KPICO, unlike thnllcr hkc I Ill:+ 
I R I Cll CONNJ-< I iON, 15 more 
dcdu.:atcd to ~.:hara~.:ter and theme than 
to plot or a~o.tlon. I h1s fa[ I 1ntl1ally 
wrvc 8'1 a handu •. ap, for the ftrsl half of 
the f1lm ~rely lads drarnaiK punch. A 
ttood deal of th1'1 opcnmg hour 1s 'lpcnt 
lcarmna of Scrp1w h1s JOb and lifestyle 
Tht\ mdudcs a bot~.:hcd effort to J IYC 
hun a lovcllfc, an unnc~.:cssary 
d•~tract1011 from the matters at hand . 
I he sct:ond half of the film sccrno; to 
explode as Scrpu.:o's repeated efforts to 
cxpo<te the corrupt•on 1s presented 
Suddenly, 11 seems, pcrtmcnt act•on 
grows out o f the loose plot and the 
often crud e d1aloguc takes o n a 
c rcd1b1hty and mtens1ty 11 laded 
before. D1rector S1dney Lumct t1ght ens 
th e rems 1n th e story and t:arncs 11 to a 
satrsfymg end. 
- Mason Fills Regents Hall 
lumet , famous for h1s cons1st e ntly 
excellent d1red1on, surpns ingly fads to 
draw any whole performant:es from any 
of tw, ac tors. w1th the except1o n of AI 
Pacmo as Serp1c0 Pacmo's rcmar~ablc 
performance m th1s f1lm combmes w1th 
h1s o ther expert portrayals m TilL· 
).ODFATII~R and SCARECROW to 
thru st hun mto th e front ranks of 
Amcnca's best new st:rccn actors. 
By Bill Wayland 
Dave Mason , guitanst ex traordinaire 
from Worcester , England, played befo re 
the first sellout crowd ever at Regents 
llall last Friday night. 
Mason said before h1s co ncert that he 
didn't care what kind of aud1ence he 
played before as long as they were 
"receptive." The aud1encc Fnday night 
surely d1dn't disap)')Oint him. Lik ewise, 
Mason d1dn't disappoint the a udience 
wh1ch had come to see th e former 
membe r of well known rock group 
Traffic. 
Mason , who has been o n tour for 
about four weeks, sta rt ed off h1s show 
with two acoustic gu1tar numbers "JU!lt 
to get acquainted", as he put 11. After 
th e two numbers, wh1ch the aud1ence 
listened to m stone !lienee, Maso n and 
h1s group composed of M1ke f-innegan 
o n keyboard, Rick Jaegar on drums, 
Bob Claud on bass, and Jun Krieger o" 
smtar, went into songs which might be 
classified as rock . Mason, hnnse lf, 
doesn't place his music in any smgle 
ca tegory, but says simply "my music is 
my music." The 27-yea r-old Mason , 
who broke up with Traffic because he 
Dave Mason is shown here reher!ling 
before his SRO concert at Regent!lllall. 
felt "it JUSt didn't work anymore," 
displayed, along with Krieger, 
magmfice nt guitar work throughout the 
concert. lie was also helped Immense ly 
by f-innegan on keyboard who also 
showed that he has the makmgs of a 
fine blues smger. 
Mason , who ha s wnttcn songs fo r 
many groups, feels the best rend1t1on s 
of h1s materia l were done by Joe Cocker 
and Delancy and Bo nmc. li e brought 
the aud1ence to 1ts feet when he went 
into "Only Yo u Know and I Know" 
wh1ch was reco rded by De lancy and 
Bon me . 
After an hour and fifteen nunutes, 
Mason sa1d "good night " to h1s 
S!·RPICO, then . IS Ulllque and fmd~ 
it s worth m 1ts attempt to dc,ll 
rcspon:.ibly wllh the problems fa c1ng 
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audoence, but they refused to le t hom 331-75'!/3, 341-9162 
leave. lie returned shortly and om:e •;;;;;;;;;;]!!;]!!;;!;!!!!~ 
agam brought the audience ou t of 1ts 
seats w1th "Fcelin' Alnght " which was 
made a Jut by Joe Cocker. 
Again Mason left the stage but the 
block of so hd people whJch rock ed 
Regent s Hall would not let hun leave for 
good. Ma so n returned with Ius re nd1110 n 
of "Gnnmc Some Lovm'," a song done 
by the Spencer Dav1s Group and wnttcn 
by Mason's previous co hort Steve 
Wmwood . Bnnging the aud1ence to a 
fever p1tch, Mason left the stage, thu s 
e ndmx the mo!ol suct:essful concert ever 
held there. 
fhc leadoff group was Duke Wllham s; 
and the I· xtrcmcs. At one t•mc, the 
smger fdl to the noor. The guitar playe r 
asked "do ya ~now what he needs?" 
Fveryone knew but nobody had a gun. 
Wh e n th e group le ft the stage the 
aud1ence applauded. The re was a 
con tro..,ersy over whether th e ap plo.~u sc 
was for the group's music or s1mply for 
the1r leavmg. The mlljori ty tend ed 
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FOR SA lF. · 500 mm lentar le ns to fit 
"Pentax mount cameras, on ly $40.00. 
Call Ray Kahn y at 721-2700 ex 345 
after 5. 
WANTL· O Someone to recycle !lOme 
blueJcans for me at a decent price_ See 
or ca ll M1ke lawson 441-4367 after 
8 00. 
FOR SALE : Amphf1er - Acoustic 360 
Bass S700.00, m excellent condil•on. 
Call Tom at 431-4196 Will Debver. 
I•OR SAll-: 1956 Chevrolet Belair, 
4--dr Hardtop Mechan1cally perfec t, 6 
cy l s tick , acts good gas mileage . Call 
Kun at441-1193 
FOR SAlE Cu1tar, Ovation, 6-stnna 
(AcoustlcL o nly 1-yr. old , like new , 
only $200 00 See Karl Kuntz . 
LOST- A no te book and a h1110ry book 
entitled "C reek and City States" was 
laken 1n the men's lavalory on the th1rd 
Ooor If you have taken II, please return 
to The Norlherner o ffice . 
